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work). 2nd Prize: Rochester Optical Co. 's
Premier (o11e of the betit cameras of its class).
,jrd Prize: Otie year's subscriptioni to T.E
CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPIC JOURNAL.

GROU PS.

CLAss F (best set of tliree, aîay size)-
îst Prize: Gundlach Optical Co.'s ix8 Rapid
Rectographic Lens (a very high grade leîîs,
hiaving 3 différent foci). 2fld Prize : (to be
announiced). 3 rd Prize: One year's sub-
scription te THE~ CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHIC
JOURNAL.

PORT RAJ.TS.

CLASS G (best three poses showing itstan-
taneotîs wvork on the Lightning Brand Cramer
Plattes, any size-ist Prize : Twve-thirds of
case of Cramer Plates (Uightiîing Brand).
znd Prize: One-third of case cf Cramer Plates
(Lig'htning B3rand).

CLASS H (best exhibit cf ttree photographs,
any size, mnade on Cramer Isochronnatic
Plates-demionstrating, by conmparisen Nvith
three photographs of sainie subjects oit ordin-
ary plates, the superiority cf Isochroniatic
Dry Plates for certain classes of work)-
ist Prize: Two-thirds cf case of Cranter Ise-
clironiatic Plates. 21ld Prize :One-third cf
case of Cramter Isechronîatic Plates.

GLASS 1 (best exhibit of ont portrait photo-
graph, any aize, shcîving inest peints [Il pes.
ing, lightitîg and use cf harnionieus back-
grotind ., oît of a possible 30 poillts)-i st Pr,ze:
8 dor.en Carbutt Orthochrenîatic Cabinet
Plates, sens. 27. 2nd Prize: 4 dezen Carbtîtt
Orthochronîatic Cabintet Plates, seins. 27.
,ird Prize: One year's subscription te THE
CANADIAN Pt-OTOGRAPHIC JOURNAL.

ENLARGEMENTS.

CLASs J best etîlergeniett-îst Prize: 8
dezeri Carbutt 6.•x8J21 Orthochroniatic Lanîd-
scape Plates, c-etis. 23. 2ttd Prize: 4 dezen
Carbutt 6,/2x8Y2 Orthtchroinatic Laîîdscape
Plates, sens. 23.

PRETTY CHILDREN, GRACEFULLY
POSED.

CLAtSS K (best set of threc, any as)-
mast Prize: îo dozen Stanley Plates. 2nd Prize:
6 dozen Stanley Pla-tes. 3rd Prize: - dozen
Stanley Plates. (The popular dry plates
manufacturecl by the Stanley Dry Plate Co.,
of Montreal.)

LANTERN SLIDES.
(Tlîree slîdes iii ccl class te constiitte a set.)

LANDSCAPE.

CLA~ss L-ist Piie: 7 dozen Carbutt Lan-
tern Plates. 2tid 'ri,.e; 5 dezen, Carbutt
Lanterti Plates.

MARINE.
tat Prise: 7 dezen Ilford Lenterîs Plates.

2nd Prise: 5 dozen Ilford Lantern Plates.
ANIMALS.

làt Prize: 7 dezen Eastman Lantern Plates.
2nd Prize: j dozen Eastman Latîtern Plates

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Arranemets have been mnade 7vi//h a ioga 1 //

ex trt cfaknticg' ab/ilty, wh/treby aur rc'adérs weay
a'e t/te bencfit cf 4/ e.erenr thro,,g/a t/t/s coliu,.

aéesiteli, fi-e! c /arge. Qucris must bi? rece/ved by
thc/ir4t ef t/te monthi to ratuere thecir aj4,Aearaiice in t/te
caerrent zssuc.

"SNAP "-Thie folloving you will find a very quica
antd satisfactory developer for 1'snap shots"el

Hydrokinone - - - ioz.
Suiphate of Soda . - -4 Oz.
Water 80 -S oz.

when dissolved add
Pot. Carb. - - - 3 oz.

For instantaneous exposurea add one grain of amidol
te eaclî ounceocf above.

J.R.S.-We can get you a Chîristmas number cf this
JOURNAL. The pruce la noav fifty cents, you had better
order et once as thenumber obtainable is very limited.

" LowFR PRoviNce l'-The Robertson Photo Supply
Co., St. john, N.B., carry a foul stock of gooda siich as
ycu mention, and are near you, write tiiem. The>' have
iasued a very complote catalogue, which would. help
yeu in ordaring.

S.T.-Vs, yoîî have te be a member of the P.A.C. if
yeu wish te exhibit. Mir. E. Poole, St. C tharines, is
secretar>', and %vîiL gladir give you an>' inforoîntian
yoîî may desire rogarding the Association. You sliould
most certainly join.

" EXHIBITOîî" San Francisco.- i. As you will sec by
notice in titis issue, our conipçtitico will flot close
tîntil September 30th. 2. We pay the dus>' on ail
entrie,.3 e cen enter in ail classes if you wish.

Tep izelit la indeed " ver>' attractive."

CERTIFICATES 0F PROFICIENCY.
RULEu î.-Persons desiroîts of gaining Ouir certificates

ot,,proficientcy iii ariy of the fehlotving branches, îîîîst
seîîd iii not bas ilian tiîroe mneuoted prints of an>' aize
except whiere otlterwise stated) aîîd in any precess.

RULE z.-Fîîll naine and address of sonder must
be legihly written on the hack of eaclî pliotegrain.

RUL.3-Prints may be senît et an>' lime, by an>' one,
wvlellîer a stibscriber te the JOURNAL or net.

RULE 4.-Anyooe guiit>' of taking certificates for
%verk tt is îlot thoir oîvn wviil be proscîted for oh-
taiîîing such certificates utîder false pretencos.

RULE. 5. - Cortificates will bo sent out. and the
winners'nities publislted in tItis JOURNAL, eacli mentît

RULE 6.-No clasa distinction as to amateur or
professional. Hercafter sucti distinîction witt net bc
mardo in our cotpetitiens.

RULE 7.-Winners cf a tîtîrd or second grade cer-
titicate are net barred frcm wvinîing a firat grade in a
Inter examnation.

RULE 8.-Tue aîîbjects shahl bo as uoder:
RrcucH-tn,. Heada, cabinet se only, incuinted cn

regular siza cabinet carda. Ttîree prinla t front differ-
ent negatives hofore, and after, rettuchiog.

tPoatue. Tlitee înotînîed printa cf single figure and
titue cf groups, an>' aise. The case of pose, and grae-
f,îness of te figures will be chief>' considered.

PRitTItri. Cempetiters in tue Portrait Class must
scîîd in -ut least thîree monoîted plain prints, and
six vignettes, frein cite negalivo-at> aize. Cetupeti-
tors on tite Landscape printeras class must subîttt at
least tlîree o ntted printa cff ecdi cf tlîree isegativos
-an>' aise. Equality cf priitts will bo the ciif ccon-
sideraticti. An' of te t*olloîving processes tttay be
adopted: Platinotype, brctniîl, cellodie-chite)ride,
geintino-cheoride, carbon, or albumen. Esci set cf
prinla nîtîtt be inade it ote precesa oi>'.

Ltrîîîc. Three portrait%, ar>' size, eittier head
and huai, thîree-quarter figure or full lengih.

RULE 9-Thtcse rîthes ta> be amended frein time to
tiîîe if considered neceasar>'.

RULE to.-Tîte decisien of lte jîîdges shaIt ho final,
atad ail phîctograina %vll become tîte property of THE
CANAianit PHîîcRctAPHîIC JOURNtAL.


